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Randolph.
Geobou W hite, Local Editor.

Angling or Grappling?
Whether catching trout with an un-

bailed hook by purposely booking tbem
while in tbe wster is legal "angling" or

school lsst year, who went to work about
June 1 for tbe Williams & Csrleton com-

pany of Hartford, Conn., was overcome
by the beat last Saturday and taken to a

hospital in thst city. His mother. Mrs.

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OYER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

BAMBOO PORCH SCREENS

There is a Porch Screen famine in Boston and we are
nnr regular retail nrice nf three cents ner square foot for

illegal "grappling" ia the ponderous
question tbat bids fair to divide bopelese-calle- d

the legal fraternity, tbe laity, perbape

I 1 "

serve our own customers first.
V I

tlir entire stock, but we want to
bout 30 screens on hand, from

mnorted Dinner Sets

RANDOLPH CENTER
Excursion to Missusqooi park Beit

Sunday.
Charles Spellmso of Springfield, Vt., is

a guest at Mrs. W. A. Evans'.
Elijah Ballon and family are visiting

Mrs. Ballon' parents ia Oranirt.
Carl Eatoavof Hartford, Cona., vitrit-in- g

bis parents, Mr, and Mrs. Fred W.
Eaton.

Mrs. Rsy Adams Is with ber father,
Cnnis Kibbee, in Brookfltd for a few
weeks' stay. ,

Rev. and Mrs. W. N. Roberts of
were guests at S. V. Parker's

last Monday. ?
A son, weighing Bine ,' pounds, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hyde tba
7th inst. Miss Nsllis Billings is tbe nurse.

Mrs. David ia in Bt. Alhsni making a
visit and Sybil David ia visiting Mrs. Re-

becca Gilbert Davis at While River Junc-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hyatt Brewer of

Just received two new STOCK PATTERNS, latest style
i decoration and shape. Absolutely the best ware made out-J- e

of real china. Every piece warranted against crazing.

Jjew Glassware
Some new and dainty patterns in Water Classes, Whiskey,

Je, Wine, Champagne, Iced Tea and Sherbet Glasses ; Pitch-r- s.

Finger Bowls, Handled Lemonades, etc.

lammocks and Bed Hammocks
I The Kum-Re- st and Laazee Bed Hammocks are the best on

5 to 12 ft in width by 8 ft drop.

and Sporting Goods.
r

RANDOLPH, VT.

ie market, costing irom v9 to 51Z.
Regular Woven Hammocks, $1 up to $7.50.
A Good Heavy Lawn Swing, $4.50.
.Settees. Veranda Chairs. Croouet. Bovs' Wasons. Fruit

ars of all kinds, Jell Tumblers
wt i o i c
winuow ocrcens anu ouccn uuuis.

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE

iV. E. LAHSON,

Hot Weather Specials!
Alaska, North Star, North Pole, White

Mountain and Arctic

Ice Cream Freezers,.'k'lH "t- i

r--$h

I t vl FT 1 , i

ran Doers, Window Screens and Screen Wire ; Perfection

jg Flame Oil Stoves; Two Refrigerators Lett, Get One Now.

i .

JUST RECEIVED. New Lot oF High Grade
! wringers bought before the big advance in price.

I. H. LAMSON & SONS

. :. u ... - j uClara Wardner, e bo was ,,u " u.uku- -

ter at Chester Depot, was to go o,
biro Tuesday. He is a nepbew of Eugene
Wardner and lived there last year while
attending scbooL

Rev. E. K. McCord of Jspan spoke
upon "Missions io Japan" at Bethany Par
ish bouse last Monday evening to so au
dienceof 60 people. Mr. McCord baa
been located at Isbinoinaki, Japan, for
eight years as a missionary of tbe Chris
tian denomination. His address was one
of unusual interest, treating of tbe relig
gious and social life of tha Jspaneaesnd
of the remarkable progress of Christ isnity
In tbe Japanese realm during the last 36
years.

Mrs. John A. Priest died yesterdsy In
Weavertown, N. Y., after a long illness
with Brigbt'a disease. The remains will
be brought to Rsndolph Fridsy for burial
In tbe Herrick cemetery and the funeral
service will be beld at 2 o'olock io the
afternoon at F. A. Dunn's on School
street. Mrs. Priest was born in Rsn-

dolph and her maiden name was Sue Ty
ler. She left no children but la survived
bv ber busband, who is a brother of Mrs.
Dunn.

Mrs. Emily Hsstings recently received
word from ber daughter, Mrs. Alice Hast-

ings McLaurin, of a serious accidctft tbat
befell ber husband, Peter F. McLaurin,
about a month ago. Mr. McLaurin,
while engaged in trimming shade trees at
a place which he ia fitting up at bis old
home lu Clarence, P. Q., fell and sus-

tained a fracture of one leg near tbe knee
and a double fracture of an arm, at tbe
wrist and elbow. He was takrn to a
Montreal hospital and was there wben
Mrs. McLaurin wrote. Mr. McLaurin
went to Canada from bere about two
months ago to recuperate from failing
health induced by a long residence in
Cuba.

A runaway with a fortunate outcome
occurred Monday afternoon. The team
of C. H. Miles, containing Mrs. Miles,
ber granddaughter, Miss Olive Tobey,
and Mrs. Elmer Miller was cfossing tbe
track near the station, wben tbe borse be-

came frightened by escaping steam from
a locomotive and ran down Main street
being beyond tbe power of tbe driver to
control. It alined straight for E. W. Per-rin- 'a

team, hitched In front of W. K.

Lamson's store, and struck tbe borse with
force enough to tend both horses and
buggies down in a heap, with be passen-

gers in the wreck. People ran to them
expecting to find tbem badly hurt. The
ladies were picked op and cared for, but
to the amazement of all, no serious dam-

age resulted. Mrs. Miller's arm was in-

jured somewhat and Mrs. Miles ass bad-

ly shsken np, but the horses escaped with
only slight cuts and even the buggies
came out in working condition. Tbe har-
nesses were stripped somewhat.

Band Concert Saturday Evening.
March, Arbitrator, Bsgley
Primrose Overture, Bupesant
March, From Fort to Fort, Harris
Senora, Spanish Waltz, Nathan
Melodiet. from La Traviator, Walter
March. The Grest Divide, Maurice

Song of Love, (Serenade for two Cornels)
Laurent

Daughters of America, National
March, lamps
Church Notes.

Christian Science chapel Service Sun
day at 11 a. m. Subject, "Life."

St. John's church, Bunday, July 17,
eighth after Trinity Holy Communion,
8 a. m.j Evening 1'rayer ana sermon,
7:30 p. in.

The theme of the week's lesson at
Bethany church next Sunday morning
will be, "The Edinburgh Missionary
Conference." The subject nf the sermon
will be, "Our Wants and Their Satisfac
tion."

At the Federated church, Sunday at
10:30 o'clock, preaching by the pastor;
subject, "An Endnring Priesthood;"
Sundsy school at 11:45; evening preach-
ing service on tba church lawn at 7

o'clock; subject, "Christ's lTiaii'eral;Ia
Question." J. Wallace Chesbro, pastor.

Vanornam Child in Controversy. ,
The following is from last evening a

Montpelier Argue:
"Judire t. It. Watson, tnis morning,

granted the custodv of Kendrick Fordice
VanOrnam, aged 14 months, to its latner,
E. E. VanOrnsm, of Wsterbury on a writ
of habeas corpus brought hy the father to
coaiLel Mrs. C. R. Campbell of Brainerd
street, St. Albans, to surrender the child.
The baby was bosrded at Mrs. Campbell's
and the father owed upwards of J"i0. She
claimed f S5, and obviously believed tbe
board was a lien on the infant.

"VanOrnam went to St. Albans last
Monday with his hrother from Nurthfleld
and took the child to the railroad station.
Mm. Campbell wss exercised and didn't
want to part with the child- - An officer

appeared on the scene but did not Inter-
fere as the father declsred he hsd lial
advice on the subject and knew what he
was doing.

"While the father stepped into the
railroad station be handtd the child to
bis brother who gave it back to Mrs.
CampbslL Last night papers in a habeas
corpus case were made out and placed in
Deputy hands and he came
borne on the midnight train with tbe
child.

"VanOrnam promised to settle ith
Mrs. Campbell for the baby's bosrd. al-

though be insists tbat Mrs. Campbell
promised to teks care of it for nothing in
order to have tbe child at her place.
VanOrnam placed the child m itb ber just
before its mother's death.

"VanOrnam was represented by J. H.
Senter and Mrs. Campbell as represent-
ed through W. N. Thensult, her attorney.

"The father takes the child back to
Waterbory with bim this afternoon.
Jobn VanOrnam, a brother, died recently
in Springfield, and left an estate of f 000
or 10,000, which will go to his brothers
and sister.

E. E. VanOrnam ia a shoe msker by
trade and lived for a greet many years in
Randolph. Ha wcrksd for a time In this
city and ia now running a shop in

. . . . . . . .

tbe court itself. All on account of an in-
cident in Randolph which bss been
threshed out on tbe street corner and in
tbe store courts tbe past week without
any determination for tba guidance of tbe
court of law later.

A few days ago, E. A. Heatb, a new
comer from Warren, and H. W. Vail
journeyed down tbe branch fishing. Mr.
Vail was the tempter, and in a lovely
pool pointed out a nice lot of trout to Mr.
Heath. Then, being Justice ot the peace,
it is to be presumed that be turned hi
back and had no knowledge ot wbat fol-

lowed. Tbe subsequent facts, as agreed
upon by botb aides in, tbe controversy,
are tbat Mr. Heatb strove to entice tbe
fish to take hia book; that he strove in
vain, tbe trout being engaged in other
meditations; and tbat finally, impelled by
tbe desire to possess them wbetber-or-n-

Mr. Heath proceeded to cast about with a
bare hook and actually succeeded in
catching the hook into three handsome
trout in succession and drawing tbem
forth, anwilllng and unwitting victims,
and depositing tbem in bis basket.

Now In another pool not far away wss
fishing in the good old way Joseph
Brown, deputy fish and game warden,
with tha responsibility of law enforce-
ment upon him. He bas a pretty good
understanding with tbe Sab himself and
it Is suspected tbat soma of tbem com-

plained to him Immediately of the on-fa- ir

and perhaps unlawful ivatem of the
other fisherman. Anyway, be followed
Mr. Heath op and demanded bis fish
basket. An altercation and a scuttle en
sued, during a hich the basket was frac-

tured. Warden Brown seized the fish
and forthwith arrested Mr. Heath for vio
lation of the law in taking trout by ille-

gal means. Then, by some curious slip,
be released Mr. Heath from custody,
thereby voiding tbe arrest.

Tbs question, Was Mr. Heath angling
or grappling T was put np to tbe local
lawyers, wbo passed it over to State a At-

torney Wilson. Perhaps by tbia time it
is before the attorney-genera- l, and like
enough tbe department of Justice at
Washington. Tbe law defines angling as
fishing with a hook, line and rod beld in
tbe band. Grappling is forbidden, but
tbe law does not define it, and tbe com-
mon acceptance of a grapple is a combina
tion of hooks with a mechanism that
works so as to encircle tbe flsb and hook
Into it from different directions. Opin-
ion is divided. Some say it is an nnfair
way to take trout, which ought at least to
befooled into biting a hook; while oth
ers, wbo have been subject to the same
exasperation as Mr. Heatb, aids with bim
aud say tt be is skillful enough to yank a
trout out by hitching a common flsb
book into It be deserves tbe trout. Any
way, it is hoped the momentous question
will soon be settled, which is dividing
the town in factions and feuds, and, with
the question of elrctrio lights, absorbs lo-

cal interest at present.

Lakevlew People at Randolph.
Rev. and Mrs. George O. Howe have

tor their guests four young ladies from
Lskeview, N. C. Tbey are all teachers
and exceptionally nice ladiea. Misses
Flora and Margaret McQueen are daugh-
ters ot a Presbyterian clergyman and sis-

ters ot tbe Hon. J. R. McQueen, wbo re

cently represented Moore county in tbe
North Carolina legislature aid is a strong
force for temperance and righteousness
in bis locality. Miss Flora is engaged to
teach at tbe Raeford institute the com-

ing year. Two cousins, Misses Alice and
Cora McQueen, make up tbe remainder ot
the company. They are also daughters
of a Presbyterian minister. Miss Alice
bss a good position for tbs next year in
South Carolina.

Mrs. Howe invited a goodly number of
the young ople to her home Mondsy
evening to meet tbs ladies and enjoy a
social hour. For tbe enlivening of the oc-

casion instrumental musia was furnished
by Glenn Bsiley and Ernest Hatch; reci-

tations' by Miss Mabel Hamilton ; sing-
ing by lliss Let tie Bailey- - and Missee
Gail and Genievc LsrriKiu, also by the
Southern ladies. One Interesting feature
was the "Lakeview Song," given by tbe
Lakeview people.

After refreshments were served and a
general sing of old time melodies, the
friends expressed themselves as having a
very pleasant evening. The Misses Mc-

Queen are much pleased with Randolph
and tha people a bom they have met.
After pasiii through portions cf Maine,
Massachusetts and New Hampshire, tbey
re free to say that Randolph ia the pret-

tiest town they hae yet found.

Dunn's Rhenmailc Pt!l fnr Rheimaliim and
Neurtiiicta. fcimrviy vetft'tahle. K;tf.

HAVE YOU TASTED

LEONARD'S

VELVET

ce Cream
-- UITH-

DELICIOUS

Crushed Fruit?

The Pure Drug Store
H. A. LEONARD

C. E. Abbott is boarding at Mrs. N. C.

Greene's for tbe summer.
Mine Inez Litchfield went yesterday to

Springfield, Vt., for a two weeks' visit.
W. A. Mcintosh is again in Monlpelitr

caring for bis brother, C. N. Mcintosh.
Misa Lottie Hyzer of tbe Center went

Monday to Camp Watson to remain until
September.

Mrs. Wssley Q. Hodgkins and three
children went Tuesday for a week'a visit
io Quecb.ee.

Miss Delia Kendall of Bethel Gilead has
returned to act as housekeeper at Y. A.
Grant'! borne.

Jodge J. H. Watson of Montpelier was
bere Toesdsv to confer with Chief Judge
J. W. Howell.

John Gosselin of Joliet, III., was with
bis niece, Mrs. Jobn Ford, Wednesday
and Thursday.

Mra. J. M. Atwood visited ber daughter,
Mrs. C. E. Lazelle, In While River Junc-
tion yesterdsy.

Mrs. J. Hamilton returned to Boston
last week w th Mies Josephine Fiske, of
the Deaconess hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Yail went to Pom- -

fret Wednesdsy to pass a few days on tbs
farm baying Homer ssys.

F. IL Ketcbum bas established his eleC'

trie equipment and workshop at his
home on South Main street.

Miss Jena ie Welch aent Monday to
Holyoke, Mass., joining Mrs. W. F.
Wedgwood in a visit there.

A. U. Osgood leaves today on a
month's business trip to Vancouver, B.

C, in wbicb vicinity he has lumber inter-
ests.

A. G. Putnam came Sunday from

Springfield, Mass., for a two weeks'
from work there which he will

pass with bis family.
Misses Margaret and Mary Carney of

Haverhill, Mass., who are passing tbe
summer In Bethel, visited at J. II. Calla-

han's two days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Emery and Miss

Josephine Emery went yesterday to pass
ten days with Mrs. Emery's brother, C
E. Wood, In camp at Greensboro.

Henry Kemp, who moved from Ran-

dolph seven years ago and is now a
farmer in Rochester, is passing a fortnight
in town visiting and on business.

Miss Jennie Stewart, who ia attending
a six weeks' session of a summer school
at Burlington, was at the Stewart cottage,
Hiehgate Springs, over Sunday.

Charles Blake has moved from G. H.
Slack's new hoove on Highland avenue to
the lower tenement in the borne of the
Hal man. sisters on Weston jtreet.

Miss H. Mitchell, a trained rinree who
bad been caring for tbe late E. J. Rumrill
and for Mrs. Josephine Sburtleff at tbe
Center, returned Tuesday to Burlington.

E. A. Shsttnck had as guests Tuesdsy a
Krand-nenhe- Carl Sbattuck of Cali

fornia, and a grand-niec- Miss May Boy-de-

of Norwood, Mass. They departed
yesterday.

Mrs. L. D. Rhodes went Mondsy to
Woburn, Mass., to visit a daughter, snd
will stop also in Medford and Exeter snd
Brentwood, N. H., before her return in
two or three Keeks.

Miss Edna Burgess, sister of Mrs. Guy
Osha, who had visited tbe latter here,
was married at Waltbam, Mass., July 3,
to Henry Messer, a jeweller of Taunton,
where tbey will locate.

N. C. Greene and daughter, Miss Eva,
returned last evening, Mr. Greene from a
week spent in Montpelier and Barre and
Miss Greene from a three weeks' stay In
these cities and Higbgate,

A son, Richard Calvin, was born July
8 to Mr. and Mra. A. W. Tucker of Gold

Hill, N. C Mrs. Tucker will be remem-
bered as Miss Amy 8. Bradford, daughter
of George Bradford, a former resident.

Mrs. E. M. Goodenougb ot Brattleboro
is tbe guest ot her niece, Mrs. John Base.

Royee Bass, a travelling man with head-

quarters at Taunton, Mass., was also
there from Saturday until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tberon Brooks and
daughter, Hester, arrived from Washing-
ton, D. C, Monday morning. Tbey mill

pass a vacation with relatives here and in
camp at Higbgate Springs, Mr. Brooks
returning about Aug. 10 and Mrs. Brooks
and child remaining until September.

The TOth birthday anniversary of C. D.
Sanborn wss observed the 6th inst. by a

small gathering of bis friends at bis
borne in tbe Wedgwcod house, at which
congratulations were tendered and a sup-

per enjoyed. Among those present were

Mrs. Sanborn's mother, Mrs. Cbaatina
Terry, aged 91.

- Ernest Wardner, a student in the high

Grateful for the repeated com-

pliments we have lately been re-

ceiving for the superior quality
of our ice cream, we wish to
thank you, and to explain it is

due to our improved method of
freezing as our formula is un-

changed. " We have recently
installed a two horse power
electric motor which freezes five

gallons cream in 15 minutes,
and there seems to be some-

thing about electric power par-

ticularly adapted to bring out
quality and flavor in ice cream.
" It is very gratifying to know
that our customers appreciate
our endeavors to give them su-

perior service. It was not our
intention to overhear a New
York mother say to her Ran-

dolph daughter, as they were

being served in our new ice
cream parlor, "Vt'hy ! this is as
nice as Huyler's."jjjJJ,J

GRANT'S DRUG STORE.

J A FEW MORE OF THE

QUICK MEAL
j Tt o in. Bret Burner Gasolene and

)orfoMinnniim flamn

Political Note of the Week.
Collector Loeb of New York it favored

by Roosevelt, Ttft and Hughes as Repub-
lican candidate lor governor of New
York. Roosevelt denies tbat be assured
Potndexter, an insurgent Republican of
tba itata of Washington, tbat ba woold
support bira against Piles for tba Senate,
lie will, boaever, apeak to behalf of e,

whose platform in Indiana criti-
cises the Payns-Aldric- h revision of tha
tariff. It ii noticeable tbat while CoL
Roosevelt bai not taken lides openly with
either the regular or tba Insurgents, toe
latter eo ice freely to Sagamore Hill and
depart smiling, white tba regular chief-tan- s,

aucb as Cannon, Aldricb, Dalzell
and Payne, go not at all. In Ohio, Jamei
R. Garfield, formerly secretary of tba in-

terior, bat raided tba atandard of insur-

gency and placed bimtelf squarely un-

der it, uying that it ia tba bopa of

prngreat in the country. By Roosevelt's
Invitation, Governor Hughes called opoo
bim Tuesday and tbey engaged in fram-

ing op a plan for carrying the direct
nominations movement on, and discussed
other state matters.

Agitation Agalnat Fight Plcturaa.
Jack Johnson, tha negro champion,

wss given a jrrand welcome at his Cbica-s- o

home on bis arrival last week, colored

people being out in force. There was no
anorner. ne t.u
New York this week where be In playing
a vaudeville engagement. Jeffries has re-

turned to his alfalfa (arm in California,
much downcat. There is a country wide
mnnniint .Oilinilt the HhihltlOO Ol the
moving s taken at Reno on ac-

count ol their dfgrading influence,
rhnrnh and nrher organizations have tak
en the lead. Many cities and towns hate
forbidden tbem and It looks as though
the fighters hsd done wisely to sell their
interest outright rsther than to take a

royalty. Mayor Garnor declines to pro-

hibit them In New York, as ba claims the
Isw a ill not sustain bim.

Flyere Fly and Some) Falf.

At the Khelins aviation meet in Franca
laH week, new record lor height, speed,
distance and time were recorded.
Morane flew at the rate of 68 miles an
hour. Olieslsgers covered 244.44 miles in

Sh, 3m, 5s. The monoplsnea surpassed
the biplanes. In a meet at Atlantic City.
N. J., Walter Brookins beat all records
for height, rising 6230 feet, or one and
oue-flft- b miles. Uleon Curtiaa also made

high flights, both going tar out over tbe
ocean. Capt. Kolls, tha Englishman,
who recently flew across the British
Channel and back, was killed Tuesday by
tba buckling of a Wright biplane.
Baroness Delsroche, a French women avi-

ator, fell last week and had her lega and
arms broken.

Lucky Escape from Slocum Horror.
Tba old wooden three-dec- k excursion

.......... r:rnri Rfnuhlio of New York

city came near suffering the fate of ber
sister ship, tne uenerai oiotuiu,
week. While returning from Far Hocka-wa- y

and passing through the Narr owe
.u. ...... k. An Hha ran with full steam
on for the Cresceut Athletio pier on tbe

Brooklyn snore ana .uitvw-- ,u
ing it and landing her small number of

passengers. The Are was quickly exting-i.hp-

In the Mlocuni disaster aix years
ago, 93S perBons were killed.

Anti-Salo- Spottar Lynched.
Carl Etherineton, a youth engaged by

the Ohio Anti-Saloo- n league to assist in
tbe raiding of saloons at Newark, O., and

hi. h.H hnt and killed a saloon keeper
duriug a raid on an alleged Illicit place
tbat day, was taken hy a mob from jail at
tbat place last Friday and lynched. Gov-

ernor Harmon has Investigated and re-

moved the mayor and police department
boads of the city for failing to handle tbe
situation and for of tb
local option law which brought about the
raids.

Cloak Makera on Big Strike.
Seventy-fiv- e thousand cloak and gar-

ment makers nf New Y'ork city are on
strike to enforce the demands of their
union for an eiebt-hou- r day and an in-

crease of wages. The union urges its
members to rtlrain from interference
with the contractors or other workmen,
to show tbe world they know their rights
and their duties as law abiding citizens.

"Comfortably Remarried."
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gould, whom a

divorce separated a yesr ago, are both re-

married. Mr. Gould is the husband of
an English actress and lives in Franco
and Mrs. Gould lait week married Ealph
Thomas, a rich sugar magnate. The two
little Gould girls are with their aunt,
Helen Gould.

Two Doctora Head tha Army.
Major-Gen- . Leonard A. Wood is now

In chief command of the '.United States
rmv and chief of staff. He was nominal

commander of Roosevelt's Rough Riders

during the Hpsnish wsr and is a doctor

by profession, as is also the second in

command, Major-Ge- Fred C Ainsworth.

Butter and Eggs Held Back.
There is now more butter and eggs in

the cold storage plants of New York and
vicinitv tbsn ever before and butter ia tbe

highest of any July since me war.

Hot Weather Fatal to Many,
i The at of last Sunday was responsi

ble for twelve deaths in New York city.
During lnt week there were 29 deaths
there from heat.

A Frightful Wreck
of train, automobile or buggy may cause

cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains or
wounds tbat demand Bueklen's Arnica
Salve earth's greatest healer. Quick re-

lief and prompt cure results. For burns,
boils, sores of all kinds, eczema, chapped
bands and lips, sore eyes or corns, it'a
supreme. Sorest pile cure. 25c.

V. A. Grant, Randolph.

vThe'KingTlfKiller
paia.jafi.s.ivuu.

M -,, t ,.vmA rW

,.,... .. is R.ILMonlgomerj'&Ca
Occtur.lUinoi.
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AT LIVING PRICES.

Brooklyn, N. Y., are guests at tbe Old
Homestead. Mrs. Brewer W niece ol
Chandler. '.

Miss Douglass of Chicago, is a guest at
Miss Martha Gilbert'a ao4 n. Cloason
Gilbert of Chicago ia also guest there
for a short vacation.

Tbe ladies of tbe Federated church held
a lawn party on tbe Normal grounds last
evening and served ioe ream and cake.
Home made candy was also sold.

Hermon Stoddard, who' worked for
Sirs. Stone at The Maplewood, was ob-

liged to give op work by reasoa of sciatic
rheumatism. He went to bis home lu
Brook field Sunday.

Msrtin A. Seymour, graduate of tbe
Normal school, has been elected superin-
tendent of schools at Tiltoa, N. IL, but
he declined the offer, desiring to remain
in his present position at Usurers, Mass.

Mrs. Adeline Black sraa grsnted a di-

vorce from George If. Slack, 2d, last
Monday at Cbelws on . the ground ot in-

tolerable aeverity. N. L. Bojden was
Mrs. Slack's attorney. Mr. Slack bas
just finished a term of ten months in

county jail for beating; Via wife.

Guests at Tbs MsplewooeVMiss Dear-bor- a

and maid, Boston, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Baker, Providence, R. I., Miss
K. L. Clem, Brooklyn, N. Y. Misses
Spurr, Westboro, Mass., Miss A. L.

Richsrdson, Brookline, Mass., Mrs. C. 8.

Pinkhsm, Dorchester, Mas., Charles
Lock wood and Mrs. Lockwood, Boston,
Mrs. E. H. Pelton and Mra, J. A. Boyn-to-

New York city.
A severe electrical storm passed over

this place laut Sunday evening. No dam-

age is reported In Ibis Immediste vicinity.
Lightning struck some trees aboot bere
and struck W. J. Morrfll's barn and
killed one boras and injured cue end of

tbe barn. Tbe storm waal harder, with
more wijd on tbe branon from Cbelaea to
South Royalton. Some sixteen trees were
blown down and lodged on the New Eng-lsn- d

telephone wire between those places
and had to be removed before tbe wire
was in condition for aervice. The thun
der was very loud bere and tbe lightning
very sharp.

AST RANDOLPH

Special For a few days we will aell
our borne tried lard at 15c. per lb. Every
pound warranted. Ice cream Saturdsy
afternoon and evening. Fitts ft Fitts.

G. Q. Boswell Is building silo.
Mrs. M. A. Waldo is visiting at S. R.

Waldo's.
Miss Beth Heath left last week Wednes-

day for a week's camping at Lake Morey.
Charles and Ernest Clark of Matapsn,

Mass., are visiting their uncle, B. .

Bragg.
Mra. George D. Hackett of Windsor is

visiting relatives lu this place, arriving
Monday.

Maynard Kibbee of Keene, N. H., is

visiting bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. N. Kibbee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Blsisdell are re-

joicing over the birth of a daughter, born
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lson Webster of Worces-

ter, Mass., are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. O. Webster.

Misa Kuth Sprsgoe went Saturday to

Chateaugav, N. Y., for a visit to her

brother, Dr. L. P. Sprague.
Mr. and Mrs. Hohart H. Peck are re-

joicing over the birth of a seven-poun- d

boy, born last Tuesday morning.
Misses Floreuce and Leah Newell,

Gladys Parker and Ruth Sprague spent
Ust week Wednesday at Williamstown
Springs.

Tbe school in tbe lower room of Dist.
No. 4 closed Friday, July 1. Those bsv-in- g

no absent mirks were Laura Blais-del- l,

Elva Gilford, Ernest Goodrich,
Ethan Goodrich, Margaret Heatb, Doro-

thy Sprague, Hrry Sprague, Goldie Car-

penter, Harry Clark and Ethel Smith.
Mattie aud Eva Ruta bad no marks after
tbey began. There were no tardy marks
duiing the term. Beth L. Heatb was
teacher.

NORTH RANDOLPH
Mrs. F. A. Parker returned home Sun

day.
Mrs. Fannie Lyon visited her old home

the first of the week.

Will Folsoin was a guest at F. A. Park-
er's the first of tbe week.

Gladys Parker ia helping Mrs. Will
Gifford in East Betbul for a week or two.

Mrs. A. M. and Mrs. F. C. Cone spent
Ssturday in South Koyalton, the guests of
Mrs. Edward Hope.

SOUTH RANDOLPH
Mrs. C. M. Riford is at Randolph Cen-

ter assisting in tbe family of Mark Hyde
for a couple of weeks.

Henry Cinoere of Medford, Mass., is

spending this week at D. L. Loomis' and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Whiting of North

h Mas... were leasts at Mr.

Loomis' thefirst of the week.

Diax Still Rules Mexico.
i Diax has again been elected preaident
of Mexico, and bis choice for vice presi-dsn- t,

Corral, was successful.

RATORSWaPCS
CREAM FREEZERS V? - fW f

North Pole Freezers at L -

1EFRIGE
ALASKA ICE

ne and Two Gallon
$1 and $1.25. Plumbing and Hardware.

!3C. MORSE
Come to Randolph Fruit Co.

For Your Bananas.
We ripen them bv our own methods and they keep the

Savor. Sixteen for 25c and 25c

7ery Nice Pineapples and Kew California Fruit
BEGINNING TO COME IN.

Macaroni and Cenulne Olive Oil.

ADAMS & WRIGHT'S
your

Spring Lamb,
Choice Cuts of Nativa or Western Beef,

Pork, Veal, Ham, Bacon, Chickens.

JUST IN, A LARGE QUANTITY OF

Favorite Clend Coffee
it 3fc per pound. Vt'ith each round Piece of

Kue or pnk taMe are.

Fj . v jiPRSPRING LAMB ,

NATIVE AND WESTERN

3i

:hickeks, fresh vegetables, bunch

eeets, kew cabbage, green peas,

string beans, cucumbers.

JERD'S HARKET.
: P. S.-- Trj i BsttH of Ssldar. Catss?.


